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Pir at es C o m pl et e S w e e p Wit h 1 2- 1 0 Wi n O v er Y o u n g H arris O n S at ur d a y - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ bs b/ 2 0 1 2- 1 3/r el e as es/ 2 0 1 3 0 3 2 3 n w g o y x

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
B A S E B A L L
Pir at e s C o m pl et e S w e e p Wit h 1 2- 1 0 Wi n O v er Y o u n g H arri s O n S at ur d a y
  B o x S c or e
Y O U N G H A R RI S
1 0 1 2
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  R  H  E
Y O U N G H A R RI S ( 1 1- 1 5) 0 6 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 1 1 2
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 6- 8) 1 0 1 1 0 2 4 3 0 1 2 1 7 0
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Mar 23, 2013
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University baseball
squad overcame a 6-1 deficit and more than a three-hour rain delay to
knock off Young Harris College, 12-10, completing a Peach Belt
Conference series sweep of the Mountain Lions on Saturday at Pirate
Field.
The Pirates (16-8, 8-6 PBC) notch their first league series sweep of
the year in the first matchup for the PBC newcomer Mountain Lions
(11-15, 2-13 PBC) between the two schools. But it took a little help
from mother nature for the sweep to happen.
Starting the game at 10:30 a.m. in an effort to beat the impending
rainshowers, Armstrong took an early 1-0 lead in the bottom of the
first inning on Chase Butler's RBI double that scored Casey Maloney.
Young Harris answered with a six-run second inning, sending nine
men to the plate to take a 6-1 lead. Adam Moore had the big blow of
the inning with a three-run triple.
Armstrong started chipping away at the lead in the third inning with a Clayton Miller RBI single, then a fourth-inning on a
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d o u bl e pl a y b all m a d e t h e s c or e 6- 3.
W h e n J a c k M orr o w l e d off t h e t o p of t h e si xt h i n ni n g, t h e g a m e w a s h alt e d f or li g ht ni n g, a n d s o o n aft er r ai n s st art e d t o f all
o v er Pir at e Fi el d. Aft er a t hr e e h o ur a n d 2 4 mi n ut e r ai n d el a y, t h o u g h, w e at h er cl e ar e d all o wi n g t h e g a m e t o c o nti n u e.
J u a n V er a  ( 4- 2) e nt er e d t h e g a m e f or t h e Pir at e s a n d str a n d e d M orr o w at s e c o n d, t h e n t h e c o m e b a c k b e g a n f or Ar m str o n g.
I n t h e b ott o m of t h e si xt h i n ni n g, a n R BI si n gl e b y B utl er a n d a b a s e s-l o a d e d w al k t o R. J. D e n n ar d  m a d e it a 6- 5 s c or e.
M o or e a d d e d a s ol o h o m e r u n i n t h e t o p of t h e s e v e nt h t o str et c h t h e l e a d b a c k t o 7- 5 f or Y o u n g H arri s, b ut t h e Pir at e s
pl at e d f o ur r u n s i n t h e b ott o m of t h e s e v e nt h - k e y e d b y a t w o-r u n si n gl e b y Mill er - t o t a k e t h e l e a d at 9- 7.
Ar m str o n g a d d e d s o m e n e e d e d i n s ur a n c e i n t h e ei g ht h i n ni n g wit h t hr e e r u n s o n a s ui ci d e s q u e e z e b u nt b y Will T h o m a s ,
a n err or a n d a n R BI si n gl e b y D e n n ar d t o m a k e it 1 2- 7.
Y o u n g H arri s p ut t o g et h er a l at e r all y i n t h e ni nt h, pl ati n g a r u n wit h a n R BI si n gl e b y S p e n c er T h o m a s a n d g etti n g a t w o-r u n
d o u bl e fr o m M o or e t o bri n g t h e t yi n g r u n t o t h e pl at e, b ut C h a s e B utl er r etir e d t h e fi n al t w o b att er s f or hi s f o urt h s a v e of t h e
s e a s o n.
V er a h url e d 3 1/ 3 i n ni n g s of f o ur- hit b all, gi vi n g u p f o ur r u n s t o n ot c h t h e wi n i n r eli ef f or t h e Pir at e s. J a m e s Mill s ( 1- 2) t o o k
t h e l o s s f or t h e M o u nt ai n Li o n s, gi vi n g u p f o ur hit s a n d f o ur u n e ar n e d r u n s i n 1 2/ 3 i n ni n g s of w or k, w al ki n g o n e w hil e
stri ki n g o ut o n e.
T h e Pir at e s t ur n e d t hr e e d o u bl e pl a y s d ef e n si v el y i n t h e g a m e a s Y o u n g H arri s l eft j u st t w o r u n n er s o n b a s e, c o m p ar e d t o
1 4 f or Ar m str o n g.
T h o m a s w e nt 3-f or- 3 f or t h e Pir at e s wit h a n R BI, w hil e B utl er w e nt 3-f or- 5 wit h t hr e e R BI s a n d M al o n e y w e nt 3-f or- 4 wit h
t hr e e r u n s s c or e d.
M o or e e n d e d u p a si n gl e s h y of t h e c y cl e a s h e l e d t h e M o u nt ai n Li o n s o n t h e d a y b y g oi n g 3-f or- 3 wit h a d o u bl e, a tri pl e, a
h o m e r u n a n d si x R BI s.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n Fri d a y, M ar c h 2 9, vi siti n g Fr a n ci s M ari o n f or a 7: 0 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt C o nf er e n c e c o nt e st i n
Fl or e n c e, S. C.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
